fuaot to the Q*i-idruple Alliance ; and that it
wat believed, tbe Consent of trie Empire to
bit Imperial Majesty's granting those Investitures would soon be obtained,
Trustew-Office near the Exchequer, Dec. 11,172*.
The late Trujlees fir Circulating Exchequer Bills being
making, up }beir Accounts for that Service, and finding
that several of the Exchequer Bills bearing Dots the
Jth of June 1 7 1 0 art ntt brought in ta be paid off and
cancelled, according to tbe publick Notices that
have
tnany tim.t been given In that behalf,
notwithstanding
the Interest of them determined tht 15th of March last ;
de hereby desire that the Persons possessed es tht
said
Hills will speedily bring them ta the Exchequer ta be
paid -off and cancelled, so as tht said Trustees Account!
ta the Publiek may ntt be stopt ar delayed ftr want
thereof. N. B. Jn the Gazettes of the loth,
i}tb
and
ijth of November last, fir the Jtb tfjune
1 7 1 a , read

tha yth ofjune 1720.
South-Sea-House, London, Thursday Dec.6,1711.
The Cturt of Directtrs of tbe Soutb-Sea Company givt
Notice, That tht Transfer-Books of the said
Company
will be kept open beside the usual Days, on Thursday the
nath Instant till Ont a-Clock, and also on Friday the
tells till Sin a-Clock, when they will be jhut, in order
ta the making the Dividend far the half Tear ending at
Christmas next ; and further Notice wit sea* be given
when they will be opened.

Trustees-Office, South-Sea-Houfe, Dec. 1 0 , 1 7 2 1 .
The Trusteet for Raifing Mtney uptn the Estates tfthe
late Directors efthe South-Sea Company and at bert, dt
thereby give Nttice, that thefeveral
Freehild, Copyhold,
and Leasehold Estates, late of Hugh Raymond. Esq; (one
as tbe jaid late
Directors) situate in
Whitechapel,
Stepney, Ratcliffe Highway, Wapping, and Limehouse in
the Ceunty of Midilijex,
will lie exposed ta Sale by Way
of Cant or Auction, to the best Bidder- in the HaS of
tht South-Sea-Houfe, an Tuesday the i$th Day tf Ja.
nuary next, at Ten tn the Mtrning.
Printed
Particulars whereof may be had at the Trustees said Office.
The Cturt of Directors ofthe United Company ef Merthants ef England trading ta tha East-Indies, do hereby
give Nttice, That a §l*uarttrly General Ceurt of thesaid
Ctmpany wiU be holden at tbe East-India-House in Leo.
denhall-street, Landen, on Friday the lift
as this Inflant December, at Eleven in thi Forenoon : That the
Transfer-Book of the said Company wid be stiut up from
Friday the said 21ft es this Instant December, to Mtnday
the list ef January next: And that tbe Annuity
and
Dividend Warrants due at Christmas, wiU be ready ta
he delivered
to the Adventurers
an Thursday the %ajtb
as January
next.

London-Assurance-Office, Dec. 7,17*4.
The Court os Directors de hereby give Notice, That a
General Court os tht said Company -mill be held at their
Hiuse in Cornhill,
an Thursday tbe ioth Instant, set
' Eleven in the Forenoon, being an Annual Cturt appointed by their Charter.
N. B. Attendance is daily given
at the said Office sor Ajsuring Ships and Merchandize
at Sea, Houses and Goods from Less and Damage by Fire,
and fir Assuring Lives on eajy Terms.
Advertisements.
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eserted at Exeter on the j i Inliant, from Captain Thomas Norclift's Company, io the King's own Regiment of
Foot commanded by the Honourable Collonel Cadogan,
John Devenilh, Soldier, bora in or near Chancery-lane, Lonaop,
iKOughc up in the Chancy School of St. Dunltan's in the vCell,
ofa rudd) lair C wnplexion, ttiipk -ct, with lijjbt brnwn H*tir,five
Foot eight Inches and an hatt high 1 And allo Richard Sail, Soldier, in Captain. Jcfttiic-^j Compjny. in the said Regiment,
horn at Canterbury in Kent, who lived there some Time with
his Father, a Surgeon, apd ws* lome Time at Sea, is about 20
Years old, round vis ged, short light brown Hair, about fwe
font 10 Inches higb. .Whiever Qiall app.ehcod eithtr of ihe
laid Deserters*, so as they may be secured, and Qiall give Noike thereuf to Mr. Robert Mitclicncr, in Cbapel-tlrect, Welt*
minster, Qiall receive live Guineas Keward tor each of them,
besides the Keward allowed by Act ot' Parliament.
ENT away from the Kight Honourable tbe Lnrd Newburgh's, in -A birehall,™ Saturday thi: 8th ot December
Inliant, al out Seven ip the Evening, Thoma, SOmes,
Fontnnn, and took with him a Writing Table, containing 15
Drawers, wherein were JcweU, Money, and other Things o.
Value ; he likewise cartied 1ff llveral Silver spoons, Forks and
Knives, He is a well let Man, with a full round Face and imall
g « y Hye«, freaks thiciVai d hoarse, and h»s a Ptvhcky Couoh,
aged about 40, and ab.ut five Foot nine Inches high, hud on a
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•air Wig with a d'!t Bag, and a brown Fu.liaa F.'otk trimmed
ard turned up with green, and Leather Breeches, aod narrow
(quire l o e Shoes with high Tops; and bad with him a dark
bin-irn Fuslian Frock trimmed and turned up with black, Whoever lecures the as-rel»id Man, and lends Notice to the Lord
Ncwbugh's House io Whitehall, lhall receive a Kcu-ardut 10 I.
uesides what is allowed by Aft of Parliament; and it tbe
Things liolcn be all recovered, a Reward Qiall likewise bc pud
. I 50 lf or proparuoiublc for any Patt.
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Hereas s Commission of Baokrupt-ffitKt-theBrpiratifin
us tbe late Act) hath been awarded agaiolt Gilbert
Parker, late ot the City ot* York, Mercer, and hs being
t'ureupo.i declared a Bankrupt; is hereby required to Surrender
tiia.fcll to ths Commissioners on the 14th and 2aih Inliant,
and oo the ioth ofjanuary ntxt, at Three in the Atieruooo, ac
Cuildhall, Londun.
HE Commissioners in renewed a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded againll David Denrts, ui London, Merchant, intend
to meet ou the 2d ot'January next, at Tbree in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lundon, io order to make a Dividend ot the
laid Bankrupt's Ellate; when and wbete tbe Creditors whp
bave pot already prored tbeir Debts, and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, ot thef
will he excluded the Benefit ot the l'aid Dividend.
HB Commissioners in the Commiffion cl Bankrupt award*
ed againit Jobn Nicholas, of Wapping, in the County
of Middlesex, Sailmaker, intend to meet on the 4th
of Jaauary nexr, at Three in tfae Afternoon, at Guildbal},
Lo idon, to make a Dividend cf the said Bankrupt's Ellate ;
when and where the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are to come
prepared to do the lame, or they will be excluded the Benefit
ot the (aid Dividend, which witl be forthwith made.
Hereas Robert Kcynotdfon, of Bqcolph-lane, london,
Wine-Cooper, hatb Jut rendred hinaselt (pmluant to Notice) and been twice examined; This is togive Notice,
that he will atiend the Commiflioners ou the 27th ol December
Ii slant, at Three in the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh
bis Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to come
prepared to prove1 their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and
afl'ent to ot diflent from the Allowance of hit Certificate.
Hereas Tbomas Smith, of NeWgate-Markct, London, Poulterer, hath* lurrendred himielf (pursuant
to Noti'c) and been twice examined1 This is to
give Notice, tbat be will attend the Commiflioners on the
27th ot December Inflant, at Three io tbe Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Examination ; when and wbere ths
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Pebts, pa/
Contribution-Money, aud assent to or dissent from the Allow*
ance of his Certificate.
Hereas Heary Steevens, of Milk-llreet, London, Cheesemonger, hath surrendred bimself (pursuant to NoticeJ
and been twice examined ; Thit is to give Notice, that
he will attend the Commissionets 00 the 27th of December
Initant, at Tbree io the Afternoon, at Guildball, London, to*
finish his Examination; wben and wbere the Creditor* are to
come prepared to prove tbcir Debts, pay Contribution. Money,
and assent to or dissent trom the Allowance' cf bis Certificate.
VY7"Hereas William Powell, late of London Bridge, Londoo,
Y V Haberdaslier, bath lurrendred himself (pursuant to
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Notice) and been twict examined; This is to give Notice that be will attend the Commiflioners on the, 24th of
December Inliant, at Three in the Atternoon, at "Guildhall,
London, to finilb bis Examination; when and wbere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove tbeir Debta, pay Contribution- Money, and aslent to or dissent from tbe Allowance qf
his Certificate.
Hereas Blihn Bridoake, late of the Three Cranes, London, Victualler and Lighterman, bath surrendred himself (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examin*
e d ; This is to gire Notice, tbat be wiH attend tbe Commiflioners on tbe 24th of December Ioltant, at Three in the
Alternoon, at GuildhaU, London, to finisli hia Examination ;
wheo and where the Creditors are to come prepared to
prove theif Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and to object, if
they think fit, againit the Commiffioners signing his Certificate
in order i'or his Dilcharge.
Hereas Thomas Palmer, of Old-street, in the Parish
of Cripplegite, London, Plaisterer, hath surrendred
himself (purluant to Notice) and been twice examined; This is to giveNotice, that he will attend the Commissioners on the 27th Irllanr, at Tbree in the Atternoon, at
Guildhall, London, to fioilh his Examination ; when and wliere
the Credicors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay
Contribution-Money, and to object, if they think fit, againit
the Commimoners signing his Certificate in- order for bia
Dilcharge.
'
Hereai lames Ashley, of St. Mary Hill, London, Cheese*
monger, hath lurrendred himself (porsuant to NoticeJ
and been twice examined ; Thia is to give Notice, that
he will attend the Commissioners on the 27th Inliant, at
Three in the Afternoon, at Goildhall, I ondon, to finilb his Examination ; when and where the Cieditors are to couit prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and
to object, if thej think lit, againit the Commissioners signing
his Certificate in order for his Dilcharge.
Hereas the acting Commiffioners in a Comtniflion of
Bankrupt awarded againll Mordecai D'Almeida. -''
L"ndon, Sworn Broker, have certified to the Ri
Honourable Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord High Cham
lour of Great Eritain, that the said Mordecai D>Almeida ha
in alf things conformed himself according to the Directid
of the leveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt!
This is to give Notice, that his Ceftificate will be allowi
and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, uuleli Cause be Slew]
to the contrary on or I etore the 31st Inliant.
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Prlntcflfcy S.Bucklei in Amen-Corner. 1722.

